Planning for the Next Budget Year(s)
Fiscal officers analyze historical and other information, receive input from the public, other state agencies, and programs.

Start of Budget Process

Agency Budget Proposal Submitted
Fully developed agency budget is submitted to Governor's Division of Budget and Legislative Research Department for the Current and Budget Year(s)

Governor's Recommendation
Governor makes recommendations to the Legislature for the current and budget year(s)

Legislative Review
Legislature reviews and passes appropriation bills for Current and Budget Year(s)

Governor Signs
Governor signs appropriation bills for Current and Budget Year(s)

Consensus Revenue, Education, and Caseload Estimating
Fall and Spring for Current and Budget Year(s)

Current Year:
Fiscal Year in which the Session Begin

Budget Year(s):
Fiscal Year which begins the July after Session

March - September

Start process again
Receive input from the public, other state agencies, programs and areas. Analyze historical information.

March - June

Mid January

October